
L. BRISTOL, ffiillS
FAMILY

KPPCER
JBmpflHPr R. SMYTH & CO.,
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Si jk WISE ' Alili KIXIIN,

" BsS w No 60 oh, Levee
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k. SWTlfci k't, anil Rite upeclal attlTlllotltOthe ttholelt

jfcVaW ice."H Try Mytfew Stylo Mixed Th0 UndcrBigncdiiaving

TEA,
u Ir now Prepared to Furnish Ico

bbbbBbv cnt Combination From any by the
'. upiutu uuuruu in xno marKOi,

and or Excellent Flavor,
to I

Whittaker Hams
IK

mi WISCONSIN BUTTER,

'.j! Grand Central
ventralHop Yeast
I Attain ThU Summer.

r ' 1NEW STYLE I COMMERCIAL

K.AMP CHIMNEYS,HK ' BEE THEM

.BJJJJJJJjm'''!'"'' . WK. WETZEL.
3

A cot,,

ji2 EIGHT STREET

pOAIRO IXL.IIf 'OAI..

'Pittsburgh,

Coal Coal

PARADISE,
AT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)

i
WlU -A- NII-

iVEYTONA CANNEL
t'l'-Ia- l

irlc COAL!
larr
Ku

OrHnra for Coal bv tho car-loa- d.

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly attended to.

$STTo largo consumors and all
ai'inufacturors, wo arc proparcd
:o supply any quantity, by the
month or yoar, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

ltalllJuy Hro.'a office, No Ti Ohio Im.
aliiuay nro a wnan iium

'At the Ilumii, fool ni iHiriyr.iniii
rret
throat onire Drawer. 3W).

VALENTINE RESCH,

GROCER.
Dealer l- u-

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

ii.fC'.fruit and Vegetables.
.... n

.ho.?-- ;h Street, Carro, 111

tOnlr rs for Me :unhoiit... iimimitty. - - tlllft iti
,ltir, ilay or nuht I i.t'll

t

fLXJIBXZ

lidieal Mm
CHICAGOl,8KpO

eiThlrty-Thlr- d Annual Session
Beains Sent. 20th.

V j v I

Vor Circulars At Wrcsn

Shloaro.
r. DelACkia MilUr, 028 Wabash Ave,

K Book for the People.
f larze ilyutlr column i.tiiK.aiul&ouii!i or-
i u:.ir. mill ttiRmvliip.. vn llir unlurnl,

MAHKaUK. ) iiiorul mil Utt ri ulwn; of Ihn n ,
M.rvlnir.. If i dillll . lllll dlMlUalltK'a

VLthiniruUorlou.arKV.utlheUrinary aaiUOeu.

. .N.vrtRiiiuiiHnitl,liiiiiuiiillT4t, VmereaUncl Chrouto Dlicneauf butliSi"" jii, Un
lOttcta ofjtarly Abaica on tlie n.'iul ,U'li ami In;'

UrUUC nfliin. ... rxtDi
irtk aimtf iliawau- -

w tM,T,of oprmiorrucat jivIHf"rVL iot lbf rtovt wtlii;ti,riu pcmUil wrPriii0imv. Alw mu MBdiealTrMtlM utitlrt
ItCtt Wet. Adtlrrai.

!JEDIOAIit 8UE0I0ALINBT1TDTB,WtlHira.'!'Jar v

Given

CITY TRADE,

CAR. LOAD, 1

At prices that will Comparo Fav-
orably with any Dealer. lie

will now Devote bis inten-
tion

Oh,
Entirely to his

WHOLESALE TRADE.
JOHN SPROAT.

HOTEL. Ill

AVENUE HU

Oornor XJictli.

ProFrtetor.

ATItU.-T-Y waltli tq.t nf.-h-t ami ily va
aii'l rtiniloat ol

as
Th of arrommo.Utlonii fur Iran .lentKtuaita at Tiro Hollars tirr iUv.

n gafa,tj ii.
STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers It

of
Ami

Commissioii Merchants

r.
AOKNTS AMERICAN POWDER

57 Ohio Levee.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
IhuUr In

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 10 OHIO LEVEE.

I'KCIAIi munition Riven tocon'IgtimoiW and
S' nillns ori'r-i- ,

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

BBOKEA
An-- l tlmltr in

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Forelirn and Domeatto Fruits and Nuta

184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

Mir.

l'AIXT AM OIIJ.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer III

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
HnTJSIIES.

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow tmaaos, sc.

Atway on Imnd, the celebrated IHliniluallng

AUHOltA Olli.

Corner Eleventh Street and Waahlnr--
IDIl AVQIIUO

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

O. 0. XXTJUJXjS.
PROPRIETOR.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

bulletin Buildinir, Corner Twelfth Street
and Waahlnjrton Avenue,

Cairo, XIUxloIm.
nnd lbdlnxi't Work n Hclally.

0&c, 3 xll 3B villainy, cenut XwalfVH atrMt ami

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 8, 1875.

mi InlUtin. on

lelt

day

MITi:. VIATOR,

it ..roctA wan-te-

Wliatl. II tluil iirilf
nrriclirli! there I, a Krale, tinil soinrtliitiK lie.

Cold In tliRKroiimli ''l tlrs not for itiysU-li-. n
jiorannR that I run mike,nornille4lroiuiin.,

I Nor tenlent fooll'li wnl that I have aM j
Soinitlilhtf th'n' wit )um hu.lml unit h III Ulo

ll'lt i.
. Old It ftn Ji'tenlay, and
j Ordid It waneaway wild the oM )enrj. in iv nam nut im-i- i iiiivnrii.nfir which' r nirai ,

SnthcKA, nor viiln nomlrlfe wrltli
Iwiih, tho

NorllnKcriiiK In t ililiri
nor lilt tin- - Ulml .

tint, I thti-joym- klci,
III, not In llidr unlilii-- , lit tlir nlKlit
II I, iit tin' flli'tii-.'- , nnl the Unlit the

Of all lliclmilnrj thr ilnwril.'i
lirram no uiotr oflt, nor lli'lr rnnrnlnit f)i-- .

heIMmy tin- - wrtt It hni H'lilcii Uitni kirji

IllnU tint c'lnKlnt'nw
rorgfl it antl lore fKiiliifh iiicuhInL,l-"i- i

Tliullirul nlKlitlDK'alc, t(mtfplKHi(ll.in,
To ulnfit arl nnay, itowoon brmtci

Tlir tcrklnKlark, Itnrry hiatrn 1 Irow
Miall lluu no lurrnorv to inlorm tii-- note,

TIip voli-- nl'llii- ilioii!
(.IiIiiip not uith It Tor lntnleiit In the wooil,
WLfrrlt wai toolufllic vufI lutilllliiMe,

It linth forsook tin- - et!llnc.! ilawnofiluy
Ati'l tn;ilK'-tlioiiirlit- i'l ilii'lc Lnow It no more; hisIt I" no inoru thf of llieMny

lo hath It not for In art!
.Vor minlc for Its rciinil MiMlcr totiKur, If
'ounitini; what inmic'i nrlfhath ntr mius;

Nor viry forrow It lulpher wkji,
VhhUIkiI Irotu rvcr wlu-ro- l what wai n iiii

(il nit iiii'l mrynherc ! lost Into "liri'
Wliat m It fti- - It wnit'f n

Uhciicrlia'lltlilrtli.' Wlmt li its name to mil,
liat koik' unmUinl lim kit :i wiit in all?
Or pIuiII I cry on Youth, in tunc-tim- e till'

Orcryoi'Hii-- . who long una.' am cintrntv
Or lM who l him rni ly at my will his

What it it that li ilni'l?
Ilrnith of n Doner Jt'4 frcjlim-i- s on u rvlinl?

ili-i- ?t, what Is that, that we houlil llinl,
If jou anil I lit coiihtwin It bark to

Vli:it hate we lot.'in'l knot, not it halli Ucl''
lli-i-rt ot my hmrt, rould It lx- - oe wc lark

- Curnhill .MuKiiini- -

THE MEXICAN RANCHERO.
to

UOW JUAN COBTINA WON BEN OWN
ON THE SOUTHWESTERN

FRONTIER.

lirlte II I'imiii I'rifiiil
hihI !' ,llkr. in

Pm in tb Mexican War A Bold Cap
tnro.

thlcayo Tlmei.l
li.u.viio.v, 'I'ev., .T illy 'Jt'. Jtian X.

Cortina' r.iner liaa been marked ly amany exciting event-- , antl the nttiner-o- u

tkctcht'i of 1 1 til I'iven to tho public
have licen cither fif a highly al

or romantic character. He
not outhnvcil Ijy tlie State

Texas hefort; the year 1S.")9

often stated, hut ilved on the
Te.xn Mile of the Ulo (.raiide, above ted
llrow imvUle, mall ulioul the liioiitli ot
July of that yeur. That h linil com- -
ilef lntllcltnetitTii Tli courts on tiotn

idea ot tlie Jtlo uraime. i true, as --or-

tina was a hor'e nicer, gamuier, uuu
cock.iiL'hter and a man
amonjr his race a hrayo antl ileincrate.

was nccuient tiint mane mm cuii-iiic- u-

ous in ISMt, and the tlltnrlx;(l condition
both the 1'ullcd States and Mexico In

the year followintr, that mane mm noto-
rious and tlie ruling spirit of the. .Mexi-miirhn-

and laaroni. He Is con- - a
nectetl. throueh tleswnt, with the Aztecs
and tin' lower order ot Spaniards, and

niiiis n ills race the features aim swar- -

thv complexion that marked tho people
of .Montc.nma.

ucniNO TUU MKX1CAN waii
"ortin:i saw ln lirt -- crvicc. untl, it is

cnnnri.nil. !issktfd iii tlie murder 01 1.01
..7 1 V. ' .1.. . IT..1....I C..ft..arniiimn v.ros. me i r.--t c inn-- .iiv- -

soldier killed on the Kio (iraiide. Alter
tho mir the town of Itrowiisvillc Pprutlir
up near the site of Fort lirown, and there
Cortina passcu ms iciMiru nuuri aoi
not enfftiReil in tne oiismess oi diijiii
stnrk mill drlvlntr lior.-e- s for Americtius
tn r.ollnd. this .Ide ol the Itlver Nueces.
In tliose days notinii'r occurntt except an
occasional tight, flight Into Mexico, and
stcalthv return, to hriiifr into piny tnose
llcrce, combative traits that made him a
terror, nn outlaw, n Renerai, ii niajm,
nmt n irnvernnr. until the July men
tioned. That event was tun snooum? ot
the city mathal of Ilrowsville lor cruel
treatment to u drunken Mexleau. The
llrlnir of that shot was tne turnmjr point,
in his nr.. that lined him from tlie low
iios tiou of vaomcro to one Higher innn
those (iccutiied bv the ic Gra
rias and Trevlnos. The sntokt! had hard
ly ccaed to curl above the body of

1118 WtllTl', VIL1IM

hrforc ho mounted his horse and turned
his hack tinou tlie town, its avowed and
hitter enrmv. A inn loiioweu tins crime,
tho victim teordia Iv hated by Dotlt
Americans and Mexicans) reeovercu, anti
Cortina was reported in Mntamoras.
There he fathered about him 110 hard
i iiors. L'ood .shot', ami uesnerauoe
crossed the famed river at his mother'.s
r.niehe. and ono morninir uetoreti sun- -
iisn was hack in Urowitsvllle. killed tho
iniirr. liherated the prisoners. killed other

l ..1...... ,t..i u..tlnimwmi.niinnxiuus men wuuiii itiiiv. iitirvii- -
oilv knew, antl left town with over 80
iiii.ii. This was a uom tiroKe. anil mauu
tins man Cortina notorious. These SO

fellows rode to Ills motherV place, Itancho
Santa Httn, anu mere erccteii uarrieaue.'
and prepared defenses that were unique
nrk'liial and datiirerous. v hiieiirepariu
hi. iiifiii.-e-j. ami lust to Keen el amrt'
cmiios au'ltated, he would ride down on the
town, in a tuiioiii cnar;e, tiaytimi main.
ind draw rem only on us otusKirts. i ue

went out iiiralii'jt ul in, were badly
and left two oi cannonwh Plied, pieces

. .. .i . .....
on t in new. nun more noiunciy mr
Corlliia. then loiioweu tne

MAllCII 01" TUU UANUUIfS,

under Bill robin, ot San Antonio, aim
din liiH'ttlars under lleliil.lemau. Out;
more IIJJlll me anu nuiiio- -

lotinil, ami lour rauj;crs tieati ittioii tne
tiiiil. Then an advance ot 'j coin's
ranerii ajjniust the liarrlcades of Cortina
(ileieuiicil iiy ocr wi un.ui. nnu ui
tin. Anierleiins. and fame lor Cortina
At leiiL't i. i;or turn was uiMouireii irom
his barrlcatles. He retreated up Ihe
rlyer. llcinlzleiiKin and tho ranaerfi fol-

lowed. Cortina now had at least l.'KX)

nun and two pieces oi nriuicry, auu iook
nphU quarters at Ulo Grande City,

tho Mexican town of Comarjro.
rin t'lirUtiniis rve a dull, vapory mkv

and chill wuius mowing
tliiouch Hut tntsniite trees, the American
foreu encamped 18 mlle from the Moxl- -
cans, at j.o yuavcf, iiin wm-- u.iii ir
bet lu, ciimp-tirc- s wen; uurmug mignuy
in every purl, of tlie rulicU. 'Ihovo vvi-r-

deceptive tbC'T 'i'O n'cl' t"t "'rf't

alaa WW'1

only l.oi Quaver and moiildfriiiK
brands tho nuiircM nnd rrsrular.s were

the. march to Ulo Otande City, and n i

broke, and the
CIlltHIMAS CHIMi: HKLU

fhtUetm

eAinwt..,t In thn r.nthrilnil mitrfi: nl f'n. '
inaruo, made their attack upon tnnus-Iiectin- g

Cortina and his followers, routed
them, captured their cannon, and drovo

rcnmaiit of the command across the
river. After that event our. more light
occurred, when the ranei croned the

Orantln and fought on Mexlctin soil.
Although Cortina lost, he was famous,

throughout the Maximilian war
llgurcd prominently, and at one time

liU forces on the Texas side of
river under protection of the Federal

commander. During the tumultuous pe-
riod when Imperial huropn uttempled to
found a powerful empire on this hcml-.sphcr- e,

Cortina ro.--c to lie Governor of
Suite of Tainan) Inas, cxccutlnjr rivals

without remorc. I'ndcr tho Kepubllc
wa made a General on the frontier,

and also elected Mayor of Mutamom by
the people of that city, and In the pas't
prlnjr and summer encouraged and gave

protection to tlie Mexican rnldvrs who
preyed on WcMorn Texas. Owing to
the clamor nnd threat ot our govern-men- t.

Hie central power in Mexico called
tijjim mm to report nt tne city oi .Mexico.
Sow comes what bid fair to endanger
the vitality of Mexico. Cortina resigned

position as General in the Mexican
service, rehiKd to obey the order, anil
commenced a 'cries ol operations that,

they liad not been checked at the
proper time, would have convulsed nil
Mexico, It was

Ili.NK IltKA&O.V,

conspiracy to revolutionize Tatnaullpu",
N'ueva Leon, San I.uls L'oto-- i, and Co.v
bulla, and all Hie Northern States of the
Ilepublie. To effect this Cortina had

agents (American) In this city, Hous-
ton, Corpus Chrlstl, Austin, San Antonio,
and In allthelniporfaiit towns In Western
Texas. SecMlv, the.e men commenced

enroll men under oatli to olev their
leaders, their destination being Mexico,
but their duties were not dclincd only
that fighting was to be done.

UV, TlluVsANP .1 1'.HK AN."

were wanted. Around thU nucleus w:n
be formed (.'ortiua's army of despera-

does, when tlie standard ol "revolt, ba-e- d

upon declared principles, would lie
raised. The artillery at King's ranch. It
was said, belonged to the movement,
(iinl the lcntle.vou- - were to bo
Banquette, Padre island. Santa
Uosa. I.o- - Animas, Las Flore?, and

the vicinity ot Kdiuliing. While
the conspiracy was maturiifir, through
the dottles ot the Sierra Madru mountains
rode a colonel of the regular Mexican
army, accompanied by. a handful of
troops, armed with authority to arrest
the formidable agitator and traitor. Into
the turbulent city of Matninoras he rode,

Into.the nest ot conspirator?, and witli
botdncse unparalleled

CAlTUItKO COUTJ.VA,

placed handcuffs on his wrists, and put
liiin on board the Mexican man-of-w- ar

Juarez, to be transported to Vera Cruz,
and thence to the capital of Mexico.
Unite an eventful liistorv lor nn uneduca

Mexican ; and if the republic still re- -
Uins the

trlan w:u shot at Ouenitero, he may llll a
grave turner tne stiatiows 01 ropocara-jtot- l.

Ociu.or.

THnty for Uola In Hur.
correspondent ol the Department of

Agriculture says: It appears trout re
marks hv dillerent writers that.' none
know ol anv certain remedy. 1 kiiowoi

remedy that U safe and certain, dlscov-i.n- il

in the followln-- ' wav: About thirty
vcar.s ago a friend lost uy uois a very uu
horse. He took from the stomach ot the
dead horse about a trill of hot nnd
hroiiL'ht them to mv ollice to cxiierlinent
upon. lie maun preparations 01 every
remedy he had liCHrd of, and put some
Into each. Most had no cfteel. a lew af
fected them s L'htlv. tint saw tea more
than anything cisc; mat kiiicu mem m
tlfteen hours. He coiicluded that he
would kill them bv using nitric acid, but
it had no more eflect on them than wa
ter; the third day they were as lively as
when nut in. A bunch of tansy was
growing by my ofllce. He took a hand- -

nil 01 mat, urtuscti it. nuueu a nine wif
ter. snueczedout the ulcnandput some
on ; ttiey were dead lu one minute. Since
then 1 have ''Ivnn It to even horse 1 have
seen aflectcd with hots, anil I have never
known 11 to tail of giving entire rciiei.
My friend had another horse altectcd with
bots, several .vears later. He gave him
tlie tansy in the morning, and n dose of
salts In the evening ; tho mxt morning
he took up from the excrctiousthrcehtilt-pint- s

of hots.

.1 Nrau .Miin
Vicksburfi HeiaM 1

lie was strolllmr nrnnnd town while
the boat was taking on freight, and com
ing along to where four or live men sat
under an awning, he held out his n ami
to each In return, and remarked :

"NiaKi, stranger. Aitnougit rm
stood where shot fell around mo like
raindrops In n shower, I want reconcili-
ation now genuine peace." , ,

"Yhat name were you in i ' nmuircu
one of the men, after awhile.

1 wasn't in any. mister, soheny re
plied the stranger "It was in the Miot- -

tower at si. i.otus wnere tne suoi wtmu
so fast!"

And the rrowti went over alter soua
water.

10 Hours Saved !

Cairo to Imm in 7 Hours,

VIA

Cairo & Viaoennai
RAILROAD.

Leave Cairo, 4:00 a. w.
Arrive at Kvanaville, 11:00 a. in,

IWenw-r- fur Ktatvlllu leaving Cairo
CHlro A-- VHirciin,"" Itatlmail at In. III..
nmku eln-- c coiitierliou nt Uirnil, una reuni
Kvunttllle nt lln'i'luek the .ainu inoinhiK.
wk II Of It N MMWKB than by any other
route. M. 11. tiOODllllJll,
JAh. MAIXOUV, l!en. IVsenmirAKt.

raitenK'r.Kii'"lr".

tin mmjsm
j" a C9 Rardwar aall them.

aaSrfMSSJSl 1'oom, at.aa i toy nTanVpoaV.
PIU1W.IU pall, uuoaiara arte.

VTMlaAmctoaa.

r. STOCKIXXTH,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

FonznoN
Wines and Liquors,

62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.
Keeps a full stock of

ZS.0ntu0ls.3r Bourbon,Monongahela.Rye and KobinsoivPounty

FRENCH BRANDIES. HOLLAND

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA

PIIVNICIANN.

"y"ILLIAJC R. SMITH, M. D.

RKSIDKNCEi No. 1 Thlrtntb etrwrt, he
tween WaahinKton avenue ami Wnlnnt ,trit.

OFFICK: North fM of Kllitu utreet
Cotiunerclal ami Wahlntou avenue.

c. W. DXTNN1NO, X. D.

IIKSIPKXCK: Comer Mutli ami Walnut
street.

OFFICK: Corner Sixth strett asit 01iloITe.
OFFICK HOUltS: Frora8a.ni. Um.,atnl

from 2 lo 8 p.m.

LAWTERM.

OHN

Attorney at Latv.
CAIltO, IM.LVOIS.

OFFICE: Ki(fhlli Slnvt, lietweeu Commer-
cial aiul avenues.

gAMUEL P. WHEELER,

Atturuey at Ihw.
OFFICK: Ohio Ieu--, over room fnnsuly

occuplfl by First National Hani,
CAUtO. ILLINOIS.

QRZEN QILSEJtT,

AttorneyN and CouiiNlor
at Law.

OFFICE: Ohio Itf, roomi 7 and 5
City National Bank,

WUllam H. Green, )
William l. MUlwrt, J CA1UO. ILLINOIS.
Miloa Fn.-1'-k Gilbert. S

0Seclal attention gitren t Vhnlraltj- - and A
Steamboat buslneos .

JOHN Q. HAEMAN & CO.

Real Estate

HOUSE A.O-E3SJ"T- 3

COLLECTORS,

;0NTY1MCSX. BOT1&IU VUBUC

Land Auenta of tho Illinola Central and
uurunirion ana uuincr a. n.

Cosawuiloa,
Nortk Cor. Sixth aJd Okl Larae,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

1. a. t.VNcn. M. J. IIOWLKr.

& HOWLEY,

to at. EISTATXl
A.111

Hout Ji.fn.tm,
and Conveyancers

OFFICE-- At the Court Houaa.

MRS. L. J. SPEARS,

tmm uuni
Weat aido Commercial Avenue, between

Klgnin aaanuiiu iinni.,
(Sext iloor to .1. Iluwr's dry rooJ n- -

A full line of the latest and mt tyUlonable
styles of

HATS AND BONNETS

always on lmnd. Al'o evry ailely ol

Ribbons Lacca and Trimmings,
pom tlie cheapest to Die roojt c;)tly. U'ltej
will Unit any ami ceryUilniC hi her store
coiniilctc ftnt , ball or lvly 'lUflt , .

l'ricea to eoiiijiete with any In the W

rj-Al-so acent for the Home Sewlnjt Marlitne.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
MOUTH STREKT.

larHiRb.OBt Cash Prioo paid for
HogB ana Cnttlo.

CONFESSIONS
A VICTIM.

l'iiblllieil as a wiirnhiK and Inr lb tienellt of

1) li lVtv. Loas of Manhoixt. etc., Ulvlnic hl
Uuleaof tselT'CUre. aner uauriawu

mailed freo on
Inir o t08t'il' J reeled AibUws N H

AN I KI M A V FA 1 11 , 1'. O.Tlox 1M. Ilroiik.

bu.N.V.

NO. 197.

M.

GIN.

H.MT7LXZT,

LYNCH

ollectors

OF

BOBBINS'

isle BAZAR

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,
CAIRO ILL

Pianos and Organs
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUBICAL MEHCHAIfDISK OFjuvjucx USCBIFTIOIf.
HALLET. bTviS & CO3

Of World wide Reputation.
Ackuenrle.Ifl by all itood MmlciiM to he tha

11.1110 now mime.

THE OREAT UNION PIANO.
Of which we have noli over 400 durluir
twelve year past, becoming more and morn
porttl.tr every day.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN,
Splendid tone. Power and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
very line Instrument, adapted to lnitru-innt- al

aa well as vocal mutdc.

1.L TIIE ABOVE AIIK OFFEIIEU ON

snm rniim
In great variety, including all the new

and popular mutlc ot tbo day.
Orders from tlie Country

promptly filled and sent
by dihII.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS

lYCCOUDfcOflS. CLARINETS
FLUTES.

PICOLOS,
TAMBORINES

FRKXCH HA11TS, ETC., ETC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
FurrJsbed to Order.

TItlKQi FOB 7I0LDIB, 001TARI, KC.
Of the Best Quality.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of all erodes for J'lano or Voice.

laTEvery .locrlptlon of Musical Mer-
chandise furnished to onler. promptly and
at price! lower than ever otlrred before.

OENCV .. I. SO OF

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Send for Illustrated Cttalogue and Price
List of these beautiful groupe.

til Qeoda Warrastad u KruaUl.
Addrcsa,

BOBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,
,ftiro, Illinois.

.11 . i I . X .1. . . It
VARIETY NTOKC

N"ew-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XjAX;oaBt

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th St and Comaaareial Av

CAIEO. ILLINOIS

C. 0. PATTER ft CO.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STRUT,

Between Waahioa-to- o ud Coasmwoial
Avanuaa, adjolnl '.

T7-B- for rale the beat Beef, Fertt. alttttoi
a; Call a laiU l I a)BBavl am ar"w
jWtl to ierve famlllea In an actettaMe nuanef

WIN
5 i

K. W. Mllb1bo) atl
HlMi

waWAlDuro II
OommiMion Merohifore

AadiWatfr la $ Hit Ii
VLOUB,

5OHIOLKRK,
orrtcBi CAIRO, 1LL1X.

O. CLOSE, f slorj".'

Gcmmt
Provkl

iters tbJ

left ni
OommiMion Meroha

I school
AMD CBAtM tM cho

irt, 1

LHD8, CKMMMT, PLAITHi ,000 laiHAIS, cw jrlotilc0r City JUtUmaU . nn li
' WILL Mil in car-loa- d loti at aufccaisectlctlltla ..MUm V..Uk. t

1 BAllfl
V "Vim

aud man car
(Siierimn to Jota PhillUl In

OommiMion Merchant
ab4 iHwWra In

LOUE;tetl trfRAT, COBB, OATS.
ate.

AIBU fir LATUM IASB F0WMB

Tarntk fltraat

1 weapi
ncltidi

IVV

;nles, i

ft C

h

rick,l
OkUrnno

Oil

Z. II. MathuM. t 0.

MATHUSS . UHL,. J

FOBWASDING
Anil Utaeral

is

Commisaion Merchant
Paalers in

FLOUR, ORAUT. HAY AMD

PRODUCE,

Ohio
P. CUHL,

f'.xrlil-lir- -

Flour Moich&nt

Millers' Agent
No M Ohio Ltve,

CAIRO, ILLXNOII.
7'NMf.

K. J. Ayrtf. 8. D. Arm.

ATRES k CO.,

Aiid feotra

Commission Merchants
No. 76

OHIO IXTE.

LtA- - r. t'AHSKn. H. H. CtmitNOJIAK.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,

(Snceesors loMUUr & ParkM,)

FORWARD O

at

Commission Merchants M
Dealers In jj

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAT, on
-

, poll

loKC. ILLINOIS. ce

B3WrtiaveloMl tbe Larg Tellow Ware 'Wit
lioue, atunute capacity 3,000 ton, g Jj
na arupie nriiiiiea ror atorinf ana aaippuw

tr.

INHVBASCE.

0. N. HUGHES,
Ctneral

till

sixl!

64

BTC.

Which

Insurance AgentH
OFFICII

OJEZXO XiJBVaBi
Orw KathoM VU't.

KTOStt but Fint-CU- CuMfwataa nft I

Xl aenteU.

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHSa

ml

cons

cr
)porl

oil

Ami

CAIRO,

aiTti

llftS.

ie 1

arl;
! th
;lil
ere
f

.3

AlfD CAFUXSwiii
Ueueral

A. .

Insurance Agents)
T3 OHIO LEVEE, lt

City Xetiamal Buk ataUaiiff, afUin

Th OldaatXaUbliahed Afenpy
am lUlnota, rapraaMii"

t6l 000 000.'

BOX and BASKET Xy

j i u jvi r m rw, khl
AUkladt baidaadasflj IIS

MIU Mai Taw.
Jwratr


